
 

 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

___________________________________________________________________________________ 

Join THRC’s June 2024 Webinars for Industry 

Success 
 

OTTAWA, ON (June 3, 2024) - Stay ahead in the evolving landscape of trucking and logistics 

with Trucking HR Canada's upcoming webinars. 

We are pleased to announce our June educational lineup, which spans Canada Labour Code 

compliance, new insight into how employers can attract and retain women in the workplace and 

new evidence-based resources to support driver training and mentoring. 

THRC is committed to supporting HR professionals and industry leaders ensure their 

organizations stay in compliance with demanding regulatory requirements and help to meet 

current and future labour market challenges. 

View June webinar schedule here: LINK 

 

NEW! Announcing Fall Leadership Series with David Irvine 

In partnership with leadership expert David Irvine, we are pleased to present an exclusive fall 

webinar series, customized to the trucking and logistics sector.   

Today’s changing work environment requires strong leadership to tackle emerging challenges 

and leverage new trends.  Our webinar series offers a cost-effective solution to nurture 

leadership skills among your organization's leaders and future trailblazers. Bring your entire team 

together for three 1-hour customized virtual professional development sessions for one low cost  

 

https://truckinghr.com/wp-content/uploads/2024/05/PDF-2024-THRC-Webinars-1.pdf


 

 

 

of $850+taxes/fees per group location. Sign up before Sept. 30 to secure this price and receive 

the bonus session. More information: here  

 

Don’t miss a single webinar announcement. Subscribe to our newsletter for the latest 

news about webinars, resources and essential HR related information (scroll to bottom of 

homepage for newsletter registration link): LINK 

 

-30- 

Trucking HR Canada is a national, non-profit organization and the trusted source for labour market 

intelligence and advancing industry-leading HR solutions for our national trucking and logistics workforce. 

We collaborate, partner, and work with a dynamic national-provincial-territorial network, including 

industry associations, government, and industry professionals to ensure Canada’s freight transportation 

network has the skilled workforce required for today and into the future. 

 

For further information, contact: 

Rebecka Freels 

Director, Communications and Marketing 

rfreels@truckingHR.com 

 

https://site.pheedloop.com/event/thrcleadershipwebinarseries/home
https://truckinghr.com/

